Imagine the Power of Knowing
BLE & RFID PERSONNEL LOCATING SYSTEM

Know where your personnel are—even in the harshest environments.
Personnel Locating—an Overview

Why Personnel Locating?

If your business environment is a large building, a yard, a mine or other sizable area, you want to be sure that your workforce can be tracked and located; especially when worker safety, security, and accountability are at the top of the list.

Using wearable BLE beacons or RFID tags such as lanyards and ID badges that are integrated with BLE or RFID technology, you can track your workforce as they move throughout different zones.

Each beacon or tag is unique, which means each personnel can be identified, increasing workplace safety, especially in emergency situations where knowing worker presence is vital.

The GAO Personnel Locating System provides the power to monitor personnel in real-time, and can be customized to address the most stringent needs of any business environment.

- **Promote Safety**: Pinpoint the exact location of personnel to ensure immediate response during emergencies.
- **Provide Security**: Assign access to zones in your facility only to personnel with the appropriate security level.
- **Ensure Accountability**: Log personnel time & attendance activity to ensure employee productivity.
“We’re looking for an evacuation monitoring solution.”

“We need to track our personnel in real-time.”

“We need to identify and locate patients on our hospital floor.”

“We need technology that can help with muster drills.”

“We need to grant access to only authorized personnel.”

What’s your organization’s challenge? GAO Personnel Locating can help.
How Personnel Locating Can Accelerate Your Organization

Access Control
Access to certain zones and equipment in your work environment can be controlled and assigned to visitors, staff, and contractors to protect your business, personnel, and intellectual property from unexpected security issues.

Identifying Personnel
Identify employees and track their activity at your office or facility. With patients or visitors, information carried on each wearable tag enables a heightened guest experience.

Time & Attendance
Integrated with your payroll software, personnel time and attendance can be logged and exported into detailed reports providing transparent and accurate payroll information.

Safety
BLE beacon or RFID tags worn by your personnel can be tracked via choke points, zones, and in real-time to ensure the ability to locate your staff especially in situations when safety is at risk.

We know every business is different. Our job is to provide a custom solution for you.
Our Personnel Locating System: 3 Easy Steps

**Step 1**
**GAO BLE Beacons or RFID Tags**
Wearable BLE beacons or RFID tags are given to all of your personnel.

**Step 2**
**GAO BLE Gateways or RFID Readers**
BLE gateways or RFID readers are installed at strategic points in your environment to read signals broadcasted by your personnel.

**Step 3**
**GAO Software**
Information transmitted by each BLE beacon or RFID tag is imported to the GAO Software, providing you with a powerful interface that puts Personnel Locating functions at your finger tips.

---

**The Result:**

- Increase workplace safety
- Control access to zones & equipment
- Automate employee access
- Optimize operational efficiency

Our BLE or RFID System provides robust Personnel Locating features...
Our software gives you the data you need to make mission critical decisions.

Scheduling reports is a snap—they are automatically generated and emailed to managers for review.

Easily setup the zones within your facility where Personnel need be tracked and located.
# GAO Personnel Locating: Software Key Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Feature</th>
<th>Desktop</th>
<th>Web</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Real-time activity monitoring</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-hour unmanned operation</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple-site monitoring</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alerts and email</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customizable Reporting</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User group management</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel Data Export</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our software is feature-packed and can be accessed from anywhere!
RFID Personnel Locating: Industry Solutions

Our BLE & RFID technologies used to track and locate personnel in many industries.

- **Oil & Gas Industry**: We provide information for personnel safety and performance in the most demanding environments—from emergency roll calls to remote work areas.
- **Construction**: We enable personnel movement and productivity monitoring to ensure safe job sites and efficient work zones.
- **Manufacturing**: We improve shop floor safety and collect data for workflow optimization.
- **Healthcare**: We help monitor healthcare provider movement and productivity to ensure safe and efficient patient care.

And everyday, more BLE & RFID applications are being customized for new industries...
Why Choose GAO RFID Inc.?

GAO RFID Inc., a GAO Group company, has invested millions of dollars in research and development to become a global leader in the fast growing BLE & RFID industry. It offers one of the world’s largest selections of BLE gateways and beacons, RFID readers, tags and solutions. Headquartered in Toronto, Canada, GAO Group has a global presence.

We are led by a team of experienced professionals who have the experience to understand your requirements and deliver a tailored BLE and RFID solution that will maximize ROI and ensure scalability for your future growth and new requirements.

The GAO RFID Advantage:

- Three decades of innovation
- Continuous software development & support
- Expansive hardware selection
- Best-in-class support

We serve customers in over 40 countries.

*All trademarks mentioned herein belong to their respective owners.*
We’d be happy to help.

1-877-585-9555 (Toll Free)
1-289-660-5590

sales@gaorfid.com